II.
Results and Discussions
General
Hydrologic design is important for safety, economy and proper functioning of hydraulic structures. The proposed of hydrologic design is to estimate maximum, average or minimum flood which the structure is expected to handle .This estimate has to be made quite accurately in order that the project can function properly.
Data availability
All water resources system must be planned for future event for which the exact time of occurrence can be forecasted. In order to forecast the hydrological events, data is necessary. The available data is daily maximum rain fall of 10 years and mean monthly flow of the river Gusha Temela.
Calculation of peak discharge
To estimate the magnitude of a flood peak the following alternative methods are available academically. The use of particular method depends upon:  The desired objective  The available data  The importance of the project  The size of the catchments
Rational Method
The rational formula is found to be suitable for peak flow prediction in small catchments up to 50Km 2 in area. It is applicable in urban drainage design and in the design of small culverts and bridges. The equation of rational method is given by Q P = 6 . 3 1 C. I tc, p .A
Where Q P = Peak discharge (m 3 /sec) C = Coefficient of run off A = Drainage area in Km 2 I tc, p = the mean intensity of precipitation (mm/hr.) for duration equal and an exceedance probability p. I tc, p =R50/Tc =315.5/2.114=149.2mm/hr. The use of this method to compute Q P requires three parameters ; t c, (I tc,p ) and C. Rational method is not convenient for he determination of peak flood for river like Temela.  Estimation of I tc, p requires some other regional constants based on catchment size difference.
Empirical Formula
The empirical formula used for the estimation of peak flood are essentially regional formula based on statistical correlation of the observed peak and important catchment properties. To simplify the form of the equation, only a few of the many parameters affecting the flood peak are used. For example almost all formulae use the catchment area as a parameter affecting the flood peak and most of them neglect the flood frequency as a parameter. In view of these the empirical formula are applicable only in the region from they were developed . E.g. Dr Admassu ' s empirical formula is one of the applicable for some parts of Ethiopia Qp =Q (1+Kz.Cv) (2 ) …….General formula Q= 0.87A Qp=Q (1+Kz.Cv) =57.63m 3 /sec The formula is safely adopted for Blue Nile basin under the given area range . However ,the water shed of Temela river is out of domain and hence we didn't adopt the result for this method.
Slope Area Method
According to the given parameters Cross sectional area (A) =98m 2 Wetted perimeter (P) =36m Hydraulic radius (R) =2. 
Gumbel Distribution Method
It is one of the widely used probability distribution function for extreme values in hydrologic and metrological studies for prediction of flood peaks , maximum rain falls , wind speed etc. and expressed by equation .
Where RT = annual maximum rain fall of T years return period R = mean of the annul maximum daily rain fall . 
Where n Y =reduced mean , it is a function of sample size Sn = reduced standard deviation which is also a function of the sample size Yn and Sn are obtained from table . This equation are used under the following procedure to estimate the rain fall magnitude corresponding to a given return period based on the maximum daily rain fall series.
Assemble the maximum daily rain fall data and note the sample size N .
Here the rain fall data is the variete R . Find R and 
Log Person Type III Distribution Method.
In this method the verity is first transformed into logarithmic form ( base 10 ) and the transformed data is then analyzed . If R is the verity of random hydrologic series then the series of Z varieties where Z = log R ( 10) are obtained, for this Z series for any recurrence interval T.
Where KZ = a frequency factor which is a function of T and the coefficient of skew ness ,C S . 
Hydrological Analysis And Peak Discharge Determination
For T 50 and C S = 0.005837 from 
Testing the goodness of fitness of probability The D-index for the computation of first fit of various distribution is given by :
Where Xi and Xc are the I th highest observed and computed values for the distribution. The distribution giving the least D-index is considered to be the best distribution Determine the magnitude of the daily rainfall with the given recurrent interval by applying statistical method 14
Read from Table 6 (IVA-1/B.1) the rainfall profile(%) occurring in D,2D,3D,….6Dhr.and enter in 14 15 Multiply 13and 14 to find the rainfall profile(mm) and enter in 15. 16 Read from Table ( 
Stream Flow Measurement Method
The catchments of Sager and proposed weir site share common features such as; type of vegetation cover, soil type, agricultural practice and meteorological characteristics like the rainfall amount and distribution periods, and evaporation rates. However, the two catchment differ in some respects, particularly in general slope and catchment size. Therefore, the transposition of the flow recored was worked out based on drainage area ratio. The drainage area of Sagure is 184.4 sq.m and that of the proposed weir site is 150 sq.m respectively, giving a drainage area ratio of 0.8.Therefore 0.8 plus 0.1 safety factor is used to transpose the Sagure flow to the proposed weir site. 
Calculation of Lean Flow

III. Conclusions
Peak discharge Determination is one of the most important studies for Irrigation projects. The proposed of hydrologic design is to estimate maximum, average or minimum flood which the structure is expected to handle .This estimate has to be made quite accurately in order that the project can function properly. To estimate the magnitude of a flood peak the following alternative methods are available academically. This study was carried out to assess Hydrological Analysis and peak discharge determination. The proposed project of Gusha Temela diversion weir irrigation is predicted to bring both beneficial and adverse impacts on physical, biological and socio-cultural environment. Although the implementation of this diversion weir irrigation project has many benefits, obviously it will also bring a number of adverse impacts to the physical, biological and socio-cultural environment. The following conclusions are drawn after the design of Gusha Temela SSIP.
In this study Hydrological analysis has been conducted based on 10years maximum daily rainfall data .The frequency analysis has been carried out by different methods and Log Pearson type III method is adopted .The peak discharge computed by United States Soil Conservation Service (USSCS) method is 1278m 3 /sec .Since this method over estimates the design flood, we adopt the peak discharge calculated by slope -area method. The peak discharge of Temela River is 290.00m 3 /s and the weir is designed based on this value. Lean flow of the area is found to be 1.2m 3 /s, The peak duty is found to be 1.31 l/s/ha and the available lean flow is sufficient to fulfill the water demand of the crops and downstream requirement. Hence there is no need to construct any storage pond for the designed cropping pattern. Generally the use of irrigation in the study area is found to be essential to alleviate food shortage and to increase source of income of the community.
